
ANTI-OPTION BILL KILLED

Aflor Dobata the Uousa Bofuses to Oonour-

in the Bonato Amondmonts.

HOW THE MEMBERS CASF THEIR VOTES

After n I.onir DUcnmlnn In the Sennit ) That
Iloily tlrrldrs Not to Insist on the

Hhrrmnn Ilond Amendment
The Sundry fit II Hill.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 1. The time
of the IIOIIRO was consumed principally in
considering n motion made by Mr. Hatch to
suspend the rules and piss the antioption-
bill. . The debate was limited to half an hour
nnd as the time was doled out in two or
three minute twrtions , thcro was no oppor-
tunity

¬

to discuss the measure as It deserved
to bo discussed

Mr, Hatch moved to suspend the
rules nnd concur In the senate amendments
to the anti-option bill. The opponents
of the bill then began to filibuster
against the motion , and business
wnsnt a standstill for some time. The mo-

tion
¬

to suspend the rules was seconded
finally by a vote of 103 to 7. Then , under
suspension , a vote was taken on the bill nnd-
It was defeated icas , lJj najs , 124 ; not
the necessary two-thirds in the afllrmative ,

but equivalent to the defeat of the bill , ns It
cannot be reached on the calendar.-

On
.

the demand for n second to Mr Hatch's
motion thu opponents to the mcasuro ns a
rule declined to vote , nnd It was more than
halt an hour before Mr. Hatch was nblo to
muster n quorum , 'ihcn followed the
debate. Mr Tunston of Kansas spoke
in favor of the measure , declaring it-
was- In the Interest of business man ,
whether farmer , merchant or mechanic
Mr. Henderson of Jown said the farmers
wanted this legislation Ho did not claim It-
INould give the farmers the mcasuro of re ¬

lief they expected , but It would free them of
some of their trouble. Mr. Taj lor of
Illinois bald the farmer was an intelli-
gent

¬

man and did not need this
legislation to protect hltn Not 10 per cent
of the farmers were in favor of the bill
Mr. Cuminlngs of New York declared that
the bill would sweep away all slate lines
and give the United States i owcr to inter-
fere

¬

with indUldual contiacts in states
Mr. Coombs of New York contended that
the bill would cut us off from nil foreign
markets Mr Hatch closed the debate and
the was taken ns above-

.Votuln
.

Uotnll.
Yeas Abbott , Anderson , Allen , Amcrnian ,

Arnold. Atkinson , Babbitt , Baker , Bank-
licad

-
, Bnrtlno , , Bergen , Blanch-

iird
-

, Bland , Blount , Boutelle. Bowers ,
Branch , Bretz , Brodcrlck , Brookshlie ,
Brosius , Brown (Ind ) , Bi.ynn , Buchanan
( N. J ) , Bullock , Biinn , Bunting , Buriows ,

Busev , Butler. Caminettl , Capchart. Gate ,

Clover, Cobb (Ala ) , Coo | er. Cox (Tenn ) ,

Crawford. Crosby , Culberson , Curtis ,

Daniels , D.vx Is , Do Armond , Dlngloy , Doano ,
Doekoroy. DollUer , Dungan.g Kdmunds ,
Kills , Knloc , Knochs , Hpes , Uvo-
rrett

-
, Tithlan , Tllekj Foinian , For ¬

ney , Fowler , Funston , F.yan , Gant7 ,
Gorman , flrady. Grout , Hallow ell.
son , Hamilton , Hare , Hatch , Haughen ,

Haynes ( O. ) , Hoard , Henderson ( la ) , Hen ¬

derson ( N C ) . Hctmann , Hllboin , Hilt , Hoi-
man.

-
. Hooker (N Y ) , Hopkins (Pa ) , Hop ¬

kins (111. ) , Houk ( O ) . Houk (Tcnn ) , Hulf ,
Hull , Johnson ( Inil..Johnston) (N iD. ) , John-
fltonc

-
(S C ) , Jolloy, Jones , ICom , Kendall ,

Krobbs , Kyle , I ino ; LanhamLiws on ( Vn ) ,
T awson (Ga ) , Lawton , Ix'stcr ( Vn. ) , Lewis ,

Xiud , Lu Ingston , Long , Mnnsur, Martin ,

MeClellan , McCrcary , McKalg , Mclvcighan ,
McLnurln , Mcitne , Meredith , Montgomery ,
Moore , Moses.O'Donnell.Otls.Ow ens , Fatten ,

, Paj nter, Peterson , Peel. Pendlcton ,
Perkins , Pieklcr , I'lerce , Post , Powers ,
Quackcnbush , Raines , Hny , Hcllly , Klchard-
son , Kobcrtson (La. ) . Sajcis , Scott , Scull ,
SocrJej- , Shell , Slihcly. Smith , Stockdalo ,

Charles W. Stone , William A. Stone (Ky. ) ,

'Sweet , JosepitrD Taylor , Terry , Tillman."urpln , Van Horn , Watson , Waugh ,
I'eailoclr , Weaver , Wheeler ( li. . ) , White! ,

"Whiting , Williams (N. C ) Williams (111. ) ,
Wilson ( ICy. ) , Wilson ( Wash. ) , Wilson (Mo ) ,
"VVlnn , Wolvorton , Wright , Youmans 17-

2.Ihusn
.

Who A oted In the NcKUllvu-
.Najs

.

Andrew , Antonj' , Bacon , Bailoj' ,
Barwlg. Boldcn , Bolknap , Bentley , Blng-
ham , Boatner , Bowman , Brawlov, Brerkeit-
rldgo

-
(Ark. ) , Bicckcmldgo ( Ky. ) , Brown

(Md. ) , Brunner , Buchanan ( va. ) , Bwium ,

Cable. Cadmus , Campbell , Cartith , Castle ,
Catchiugs , Chlpman , Clancoy , Clark (Ala ) ,
Cobb (Mo. ) Coburn , Cockran , Cogswell ,
Compton , Coolldgo , Coombs , Covet t , Cowles ,

Cox (N. Y. ) , Grain (Tex. ) , Cummings , Dal-
zcll

-
, UcForest , Ulckcrson , Donovan , Dunphy ,

Durborow , Elliott , nngllsh , Follows , Fitch ,
Geary , Golssenhainor , Glllesple , Greanlcaf ,
Grlsnold , Hall , Hanner , Hartcr , Hcmphlll ,
Herbert , Hoar , Hooker ( Mo. ) . Johnson
(O. ) , Kotchuin , Kllgoie. Lagan , Lapham ,
Lester (Ga. ) , Little , Lockwood , Lodge ,
Loud , Ljnch. Magner , Mallory , MoAllcs ,
McGann , McKInuey , McMillan , Moj-er. Mll-
Jer

-
, Mitchell , Morse , Mutchler. Newbcrrj-

Norton.
- ,

. Oatos , Ohllgcr , O'Ncll (Mass ) ,
O'Neill (Pa. ) , Outhwuito , I'ugo ( II. I. ) , Pat ¬

terson (Tenn. ) . 1'rlce , Hanclnll , Uajner. Kced ,
Iloybum , Robinson (Pa. ) , Husk. Shonk ,
Simpson , Snodgrass , Sperrj' , Springer ,
Stophcuson , Stevens , Storer. Stout , Stump ,

(111. ) , Townsend , Tracoy , Tucker ,
Turner , Wadsworth , Walker , Warner ,
Washington Wheeler ( Mich. ) , Wiko , Wil-
cox

-
, (Mass. ) , WlKou (W. Va. ) ,

Wise 121. .,
The conference report on the District of

Columbia approptlatlon bill ngiecd to.
The claim bill for the relief of William

nnd Marj' college was passed jcas. 100 ;" '.iinvs ,
Mr. SUnnp to suspend the rules nndpass tlio Chandler senate bill to facilitate

the enforcement of the immigration and
contract labor laws. But thcro was opposi-
tion

¬

made to the motion bv Mr. Grain and
the house adjourned-

.JNTHUblJNATi

.

:.

yulto a l.nrKO Amount of Mutinous IIls-
posed Of'-

WisniSQTOV , D. C. , March 1. The post-
office npproiirlatlon bill cjmo before the sen-
ate

-

toilny and was discussed to some extent
on the question as to the route of the south-
ern fast mall. That question was not dis-
posed

¬

of when the conference report on the
civil appropriation bill was presented. The
report led to a long financial discussion on
the Sherman bond amendment , the result
being , , that the amendment was re-
ceded

¬

from by the scnato
Outside of these two appropriation bills

the scnato had before it in the morning the
McGairalian bill , which went over without
notion , nnd the Hudson river bridge bill' ,

which was taken up by a vote of 20 to iM ,

but dlsapiKjaml Immediately when the con-
ference

¬

report was taken up n result which
rankled in Jho mind of Mr Hill , nnd led
that senator to upbraid Mr Allison for his
share In the legislative struggle.

After routine business the senate went
Into executive session U he doors were re-
opened

¬

in about half an hour and legislative
business was proceeded with

The ix> stoftlco appropriation bill was ro-
jwrted

-
and placed on the calendar.-

A
.

conference was ordered on the naval ap ¬

propriation bill , nnd Messrs Allison andGorman wer ) npj olnted conferees on thepart of the senate.-
Mr

.
Teller asked unanimous consent totake up for consideration the MeGarrahanbill , and it was discussed until the expira ¬

tion ot the morning hour , when the bill lostits right of way.
During the argument Senator Morrlll men-tlonod

-
Senator Wilson of low a , among others ,ns having an Interest in the claim.-

Mr.
.

. Ullson nrom KmphaUc-
.Mr

.
Wilson Indignantly denied the sug-

Kcstlun
-

that ho had now , had , anyinterest directly or Indlrectlj in the Me¬
Garrahan claim. Any one , ho said , whoinserted that he had , uttered a positive anauuqualltlea falsehood of the worst char ¬
acter.

The Hudson river bill was then taken up ,but the ittstoftlco appropriation bill was Im¬
mediately brought forward ( the bridge billbeing temporarily laid aside without losing

Its right of vrny ) The first amendment
that provoked dlieimlon was the onostrlklnff
out of the bill the item of f 109,000 for special
facilities on trunk lines

Pending the discussion n conference was
ordered on the agricultural bill nml Senators
Allison , Cullom and Call wcro appointed con *

forces on the part of the sonata
The discussion was again Interrupted In

order to hnvo the conference rciwrt on the
sundry civil appropriation hill acted upon-

.Mr
.

Allison asked unanimous consent to
present the report , and objection was raised
by Mr Hlscock , his object being to hnvo the
reiwrt taken up "on motion , " which would
have displaced the Hudson river bridge bill ,

The occupant of the chnlr , however , (Mr.
Harris ) lntcrK| scd with the remark that n
conference roi ort was privileged and re-
quired

¬

no motion. The report was then
read.

The report having been read , Mr. Allison
asked unanimous consent that the scnato
proceed to its consideration. This gave Mr.
Hlscock another opportunity of objecting ,

and ho availed himself of It. This forced
Mr. Allison to move that the report bo now
considered. The motion was agreed to , and
this had the effect of depriving the bridge
bill of its right of way.-

HIirnniin'K
.

llunil Anirnilmmt.-
Mr.

.

. Allison made an explanation of the
report , nnd stated that , In relation to the
Sherman bond amendment ( In order to test
the scnso of the sennto upon it ) , ho would
move to recede from It-

.Mr
.

Sncrman explained nnd advocated the
amendment It had been , ho said , sub-
mitted

¬

to the Incoming secretary of the
treasury , who had gone before the finance
committee and had there stated the reasons
wh.In. his judgment , it might become im-
IKirtant

-
for him to have the power to Issue

bonds cheaper than 4 per cent. Mr Carll slo
had then expressed a hope nnd belief , In
which he , Mr Sherman , was inclined to
concur , that it might not bo necessary to
Issue any bon ds Mr Sherman digressed in
order to paj a compliment to Mr Carlisle ,
sivlng that ho know no man In the
United States better fitted to hold the ofllco-
of secretary of the treasury. Ho went on-
to say that when ho offered the bond amend-
ment

¬

ho had no expectation that thcro would
be any opposition to It The pretension that
It repealed any other provision of the re-
sumption

¬

law was absolutely unfounded. If
congress denied to the secretary the power
to sell bonds , It would cripple the govern-
ment

¬

, and those wh6jo fault It was would bo-
resiKusIolo to the people. There was now
in the vaults of the treasury a great mass of
silver bullion If it wcro coined it would
undoubtedly disturb parity and bring about
n panic Ho had heard a great deal about
bankers nnd plutocrats and , what Is the
word gold bugs but said ho knew no
greater gold bugs in the world than owners
of silver mines. In proof of that he read
from a Nevada paper a notice of nn assess-
ment

¬

of Z't cents per share , "payable Imme-
diately

¬

in United States gold coin "
Mr Sherman's speech was replied to by

Messrs Stewart , Wolcott and Teller.
Teller Opposed to n Bond Isitio.-

Mr.
.

. Teller expressed his belief that no-
bondsw hether 4 per cent or it per ccnt.would-
be issued by the incoming secretary of the
treasury

Mr Gorman stated tint ho had full author ¬

ity for sa.ving tnat the bond amendment had
been icported after consultation with the
president and with the next sceietarj of the
ticasuri But it was possible that the
sundry civil appropriation bill would bo de¬

feated if the amendment were insisted upon
Mr Shciman I certainly would not insist

upon any amendment , however strongly I-

faored It , which the other house resolutcl >
opposed , or which , if Insisted upon , would
result in defcatine the appropriation bill

The was taken and the senate , with-
out

¬

, receded from the Sherman
amendment

1 ho conference report was agreed to and
a further conference was ordered on several
amendments which had not been finally dis-
posed

¬

of-

.Public
.
business was finally suspended nnd ,

after paying tributes to the memory of the
Into Senator Gibson of Louisiana , the scnato
adjourned

MK.AM > .nK i.STiViN'SON'; : .

President and Mrs. Morton Tender
Them u Irrritloii| A Itrilllnnt All'.ilr.

WASHINGTON , D C. , March 1. The recep-
tion

¬

tendered tonight bj' Vice President and
Mrs Morton to Vice President-elect and
Mrs. Stevenson , at their residence on Scott
street , marked another deviation bj' Mr.
Morton from the traditions surrounding his
position It wn.s an unprecedented thing for
the outgoing vice president to bestow any
iccognition , official or social , upon his suc-
cessor.

¬

. But when the cards were issuedI

ghing notification of the vice president's in-
tention

¬

to honor his successor , it was felt to-
bo n gracious and proper courtesy. But the
inspiration of the affair was more than
purely ofllcial. Mr. Morton had served In
the house of representatives of the Fortj'-
sixth congress w 1th Mr. Stevenson and ever
since thcie has existed between them a sin-
cere

¬

mutual esteem and regard.
In anticipation of the event Mr. Morton'selegant mansion had been decorated withpalms , ferns , foliage , plants and cut ( lowers.

Mr and Mrs Morton their guests
in the doorway sop tratlng the parlor from i

the corridor , out of which rises the gtand
staircase and which occupies the center of
the west end of the house. At tholr side
stood Mr. nnd Mrs Stevenson , to w horn theptrtlng throng wcro introduced In turn by-

It
I the host.

was n distinguished nudlcnco thatgreeted Mr Stevenson end his wife The in-
vitations

¬

numbered COO , and but few of the
iccipients failed to resi end In person , but
there was no crush to interfere with the en ¬

joyment of the evening. There were the
members of the sen no enmasse , with whom
Mr. Stoveiibon w 111 bo a sociatcd so closely
for tlio next four i cars , members of the cabi-
net

¬

, assistant secietaries of the depart-
ments

¬

, heads of bureaus , the New York and
Illinois delegations in the house of represent-
atives

¬

; the Justices of the supreme court of
the United States , of the District of Columbia
and of the court of claims , the members ofthe diplomatic coi pa In all the brillianoj of
the Insignia of their several orders and
honors ; the heads of the army and navi nnd
a good sprinkling of the subordinate officers
In addition to these official guests , the vicepresident and Mrs Morton presented to Mr.
and Mrs Stovcnson a largo number of theirpersonal friends

During the evening an admirable musical
selection was rendered by the famous Ma-
rine

¬

band under its now leader , Prof ,
Fanclulll , and an elegant collation was
served in the dining room. Among theguests the members of Mr Stevenson'spartv who accompanied him from Blooming-
ton

-
, Including his son and daughter.-

SUNUUY

.

CIVIL J1ILL-

.Onmhu'a

.

I'nlillr lliilldlni; MifTerj In Confer-
ence

¬

Othrr Item * of the Mrnsure.W-
ASHINGTON"

.
, D C. , March 1 After a two

dajs conference the tundrj' bill was
icported to the senate this afternoon bj' the
tonforc'es Agreements wet o reached upon

- all but the amendments relating to the
'

Wet Id's fair , the Sherman bond Issuo-
amendment , the appropiiatlon of f.W.OOO forthe entertainment of notables nt the exposi ¬

tion Invited bj'the and one or
two minor nn tiers Among tno items con ¬

tained in the conference report were the fol ¬

lowing *

Tor continuing the Omaha public building
at $75,000 Instead of $200,000 , Incieasing thelimit of cost of the San Francisco public
building to $J SOO.OOO instead of $1,000,000 ;
f3T.000 for a public building nt SIous Fulls ,
S D-

.Ux
.

| >n the subject of the survey of the pub¬

lic lauds the conferees agtocd to {300,000 , In-
stead

¬

of J100,000 as It passed the house , and
$400,000 as It passed the scnato The ro-
appropriation by the scnato of the sum of
fr.Ti.OOO in the last sundry civil act for thesurvey of public lands lying within the limitof laud grants nmdo to aid In the construc ¬

tion of railroads is stricken out.

Tire Appropriation 1I11-
U.WjksmsoTov

.
, D C. , March 1. The Indian

appropriation bill was roK| rtcd to the
scnato today. It includes fJ 70ii3f! ) for the
purchase of the Churokco outlet , making a
grand total for the bill off 164314JO. Among
the items added to tbo bill are , (50,000 forirrigating the Navajo reservation , $15,000 fornc oti-Jtions by the Cherokee commis-
sion

¬

for the purchases of Indian lands ,
fl'JO.OOO for the intuit of damages to
settlers on the Crow Creek and Wiunobtgo
reservations South Dakota ; $ 10,000 for In ¬

dian industrial schools
The postollloe appropriation bill reported

to the senate this morning added something

over $200,000 to the appropriation for the
foreign mall sorvloo In accordance with the
full ostlmato of the department-

.I'mlilcnt
.

flnrrUon' * I. t Itccrptlon.W-
ASIIIVOTOX

.
, D C , March 1 President

Harrison held his last Informal public recep-
tion

¬

nt the white homo this afternoon. It Is
estimated that 1,500 people paid their
respects to the president nnd that half of
that number failed to get Into the ast room
before the reception ended

Anticipated Air. Olorrland.W-
ASHINOTOS

.

, D. C , March 1 The secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior received the following
telegram from the president-elect :

LAKHWOOP , N , J. , Mnrch 1. I run Mrongly
opposed to the use of the pension bulldlnit for
a Sunday concert on the uth lust nnd object
to regarding such n thin ? as n feature of theInauguration. OuoVKn > .

Secretary Noble immediately sent the
following rrply to Mr. Cleveland :

I) . O. , March 1. Hon. Orovcr
Cleveland , I.akowood , N J. : Your telegram
rtcchcd. Ordurs wcro Usucd already for ¬

bidding the use of the pension building on
Sunday , nnd I am gratified that this action U
In accordance with your wlnhcs ,

JOHN W. iNom.E , Secretary.W-

AHHIXOTON

.

, D. C , March 1. Scnor
Romero , Mexican minister to the United
States , returned tp Washington tonight
after nn absence of some months , accom-
panied

¬

by a son of President Diaz. The min-
ister

¬

is hei o on leave of absence.
The pres idcnt tod.ij' appointed Hlchard J.-

Oglesbj"
.

, jr. , son of ox-Governor Oglesbj' of
Illinois , n cndct-at-largo to West Point.

The president has recognized Charles
Hutchlnson as consul general of Greece nt
Chicago-

.'Jho
.

senate today confirmed James E
Cochrau of Nebraska as consul at San Sal ¬

vador.
Senator Hlgglns today introduced in the

senate a bill to effect to the president's
recommendation to congress touching the
Canadian railwnjs It repeals article -"J of
the treaty of Washington , and also repeals
the statutes which permit goods to be ship-
ped

¬

In bond between United States ports ,

which permits consular sealing of cars , and
which exempt such cats or vehicle from the
duty inspcctlou

NATIONAL F1NANCH3-

.Tlioro

.

Was n Slight Increase In the Public
Debt During I'cbrunrj.

WASHINGTON , D. C , March 1. A slight in-

crease
¬

of the national debt of the United
States was the result of the operations in
February , as shown by the statement Issued
this afternoon The exact amount was
foin,609 , made up ns follows

Increase of interest bearing debt , $000 ;
decrease of nonintercst bearing debt , $5'Jl-
bSl

, -
; decrease of case in the treasury

Balances of the several classes of debt at
the close of business of February 2S woio ,
Interest bearing debt , 3'i,0 ,2GO : debt on
which interest has ceased since maturity ,
<a,3JT ,30o , debt bearing no intiiest , $J7591.V
187. total , $UOJ,3Sl,7r-

i2.Therowasln
; .

the treasury at the same
time a total of *7G1SK,2GO of cash The gold
was 217G72.147 , against $ *J3S27,533 at the
close of the present month . paper. $58 C97-
.373

. -
, which was $00,037,800 the month previ-

ous.
¬

. and Jiri.GSl.MW of deposits in national
bank deXsltorles| , etc. , a ocieaseof $294,307

Against this volume 'of cash there w ore
outstanding f001bJS,340 coin nnd currency
certificates and treasury notes , and 38iO.V;
S-W miscellaneous liabilities , such as national
bank note redemption fund , disbursing
officers' balances , etc , leaving a cash bal-
ance

¬

on hand including the 100.000000 gold
icseno of 124128087. This was $1,13G , 0
less than nt the close of the previous month

The receipts for the month were $30,009-
093

, -
, and the expenses 31077454. .

roil Tilt: AU3IV-

.Clihuees

.

In Station and Detail Noted by the
( .iretto ut Wufthlngton.-

WASIIISOTOV
.

, D C , March 1. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE jjArmy ciders issued
today were

Major Edward B Mosely , surgeon , now on
duty at Washington , will report in person to
the surgeon general of the army for duty in
his ofllco as soon as Major Hobert M. Orcillj ,
surgeon , shall report for duty as attending
surgeon In this city

The extension of leave of absence on sur-
geon's

¬

certificate of'dlsablllty granted Cap ¬

tain Edgar B Kobertbon. Ninth infantry ,
February 7 , is still further extended one
month on account of sickness

A board of survey , to consist of Captain
Henry G. Sharno , commissary of sub-
sistence

¬

; Captain Charles M. O'Connor ,
Eighth cavalry , and First Lieutenant Louis
Osthelm , Second artillery , will assemble at
the clothing depot of the quartermaster's
dopaitmcnt , St. Louis , on Thursday ,
March 2 , for the purpose of inquirrng into ,
reporting Uon and fixing the responsibility
for tno damaged nnd unserviceable condi-
tion

¬

of certain clothing and equipage re-
ceived

¬

at that depot from various posts ,

stations nnd other sources during the period
since March , 1SSU ; also on discrepancies in-
inolccs from the Philadelphia depot and
from Fort Douglas , Utah. The Junior mem-
ber of the board will act as recorder.-

NKWs

.
First Lieutenant Charles Dodge , Jr. ,

Twenty-fourth infantry , will proceoa to
Hock Island arsenal for the purpose of as-
sisting

¬

in perfecting his invention of u
"blanket roll support "

The suspension of special orders October 3 ,
1892 , directing Major Hobort M Oretlly , sur-
geon

¬

, to report for duty ns attending surgeon
in this city , is rcnwed

Captain William B Davis , assistant sur-
geon

¬

, is detailed as n member of the board
of officers appointed February 13 , to meet
at Fort Sam Houston , Tex. , March 1 , for the
mental and physical examination of np-
pomtccs

-
to the United States Military

academy , vice Captain Hobort J. Gibson , as-
sistant

¬

surgeon , who is relieved
Second Lieutenant George Blakely , Second

artillery , is detailed as a member of the
board of officers apj ointod February 13 to
meet nt Fort Wan en , Mass , for the mental
and physical examination of appointees to
the United States Military academy , vice
Captain Asher C. Taj lor, Second artillery ,
who is relieved.

Lieutenant Colonel Dallas Bacho , deputy
surgeon general , is detailed as a member of
the board of officers appointed February 13
to meet at Fort Omaha , March 1 , for the
mental and physical examination of ap ¬

pointees to the United States Militaryacademy , vice Captain William G. Spencer
assistant surgeon , who is relieved.

Major Hobert M Orcilly , surgeon , having
report ! d to tlu major general commanding
the army , is assigned to duty as attendingsurgeon in tlnscitv , to date from February
23.

Captain John G. Bourke , Third cavalry ,
will proceed to Chicago and there await In-
structions

¬

of the secret in y of war.
Colonel Hicrlilnii Injured

Colonel M. Y. Sheridan , adjutant general
of the Department of the Platte , met with a
serious accident last Sunday morning at his
homo , 2100 Douglas street. Ho slipped 011 the
porch and fell , striking his shoulder very
forcibly on the railing that surrounds the
porch Ho realized that he had sustained u-

sovoio sprain of the shoulder but thoughtthat It was nothing very serious until 'lues-day , when the surgeon made a more caiofulexamination and found that thcro was aslight fraqturo of the shoulder bone Thecolonel-Is rsstlng nulto comfortabh , how-
ever

-
, and hopes to bo able to go to his oftlco

In a few d.ijs
His disability comes at nn unfortunatetime , owing to the ubsenceof General Brookeand the omvlal business of the dep irtmcntbeing thrown upon the adjutant , but withthe n bio assistance of Chief Clfnc Davis hawill doubtless get through with the work Ingood shape.

REFUSED TO' PROSECUTE

BraesBcana Batwooa the Offlcarj of the
Lincoln Police Court ,

ATTORNEY SELLER GOT EXCI1ED

Testimony Ho Urenrclfcl ns SulUclont to Con-

vict
¬

In Any Cas0Tinure l by tli3
,1 lid to to tllfi Delight of

the DofeiuUnt-

.Ltscot.K

.

.
, Nob. , March 1. [Speclil to TUB

' BKB. ] There was a breezy llttlo time eve
In police court this morning when the cisaof
the state against John Grin , a saloon-
keeper

¬

charged with selling liquor on Sun-
day

¬

, was heard. Two police officers testified
to having seen men carrying ; trays of bsor
Into a rear room , and two reporters to hav-
ing

¬

seen the bartender in lull regalia , with a
man or two facing the bar , glass in hand.
The defendant denied the charges ,

and the court bcllovod his story ,
discharging him. Assistant City
Attorney Scllcck , who was prosecuting ,
grew very angry and demanded that the
court discharge the other men charged with
similar offenses , ns ho was convinced that if
the cvldcnco ho had produced In the case nt
the bar was not suniclent to convict , ho had
no more cases to try to this court. The
court refused to do so , but ns ho failed to
prosecute they wcro dismissed The matter
has raised considerable of n stir In police
circles , and the cntento cordiilo between
the force and the judge is somewhat strained.-

Arroittul
.

n Ioau Ilrokur-
.It

.

has Just leaked out that G W. Burtls ,
formerly a loan broker in this city , but who
niystcriouslj disappeared about a year ago ,
was arrested the latter part of last week on
the charge of obtaining $ fiOO irom some
widow , w hose name cannot bo learned be-
cause

-
the justice refuses to allow the re-

ixsrteis
-

access to the complaint Detective
Pinneo secured n warrant some time ago
and traced his man to Chicago , only to find
that ho had Just left the city a few daj s
before. On his return , ho received in ¬

formation that Burtls was visiting his father
in this city , and watching the house finally
succeeded in nabbing his man It is under-
stood

¬

that the complaint charges manipula-
tion

¬

of n note. '1 ho accused is out on $1,000
bail , and the case , originally set for today ,
was postponed until next w eek. Bui tls is
well known in the state, and acquhed some
fame about the time of his disappearance as-
n manipulator of chattel mortgages und
notes , which ho loaded onto the German
National bink An attempt * asmadeto
compromise the matter, but it failed.

City In llrlcf. '

'It was said this morning that United
States District Attorney Ben Baker had a
long conference with Attorney Whedon ,
representing C W Mosher, jesterday after-
noon

¬

and arrangements had been madewhereby Mosher was to receive immunity
from punishment by imprisonment and his
relatives had paid over the promised $150-
000

, -
It was denied at Mr Whedon's office

that the money had been paid over , but It is
hero ready for that purpose

The insurance companies holding risks on
the Buckstaff brick works , recently do-
strojed

-
by fire , refuse topaj the face values

of tholr policies and a long series of litiga ¬

tion is threatened. , ,

largely attended mo s meeting was heldlast night in Bohananls hall to toke actionon the bill before thq legislature conferring
the pow er for lev ing tax for school pur ¬

poses in the school board instead of the cltv
council The debate <yHsat, times warm andexciting between the hiembers of the school
board and council , out the bill was finally
endorsed by a slender majority

Mart Howe Is after jCommfs-

A

Joseph
McGraw , and this afternoon appealed to thedistrict coutt from th j allowance by thecounty comuilssionqr (if MqGraw's salaryfor February. It IS contended that McGrawwas elected for only two years , but persists
in holding on for three , and the independ-
ents

¬
propose testing it.

The independent city central committeehas issued a call for a city convention on
March 15 , the day after the republican ,and the day before the democratic.

Lewis F Post , a single tax orator , at one
time editor of Henry George's paper , lec ¬

tured in representative hall tonight on hishobby.-
A

.

wild rumor was in circulation this morn ¬
ing that a stone mason who had . '50 In theCapital National bank when it wont underhad gained access to the Mosher mansion
nnd compelled the return of his money atthe point of a revolver , but Mosher pro ¬

nounced it , when asked by a Ben reporter ,a weird fake , nnd added that ho had neverreceived so much as a thieatcning letter.
The State Board of Printing this afternoonawarded the contract for printing the fifth

volume of the historical reports to the Lin-
coln

¬

Printing company at 1.15 a page Otherbids were : Newspaper Union of York , $1 GO ;
Hammond Bros , Fremont , 1.60 ; North &
Co. , Lincoln. $1 00 ; Hunter Printing house ,Lincoln , $1 30 ; State Journal company , 1.25Harriet J. Walter asks the council to pay
her $5,000 damages for a fall received on aslippery sidewalk reccntlv , and adds $1,000
assigned to her by her husband as his shareof damages occasioned by her accident.

District Court Noni
Judge Tibbetts this morning denied theapplication of Stockholder McGovern for areceiver for the Alliance Publishing com-

pany
¬

The case was submlted on affidavits ,
with the understanding nnd agreement thatthe court's decision was final. McGov ern ac-
cused

¬

Messrs Thornton , Mefford and Mur-
ray

¬

, w ho are running the paper , with dis ¬

honesty and misconduct of affairs , and
wanted H M. Bushnell to take charge. Thecourt found the charges of dlshonestj were
not proven , and Incidentally pronounced theconcern solvent ,

John Helsnr , the joung man who fractured
Fred Young's skull with a hatchet , and was
convicted of assault with Intent to kill , was
sentenced to one j ear in the pun this morn ¬

ing. *

The Jury found Charles L Wright , ac-
cused

¬

of forgery , not guilty , and Judge Hall |is now engaged in hearing n case where Dr.
Thomas O'Connor appeals from the decision
of the police couit in fining him $10 for beat ¬
ing Billy Barr ovr the head with a cane.

Judge Strode and n Jury aio hearing thecase w here J A. Bailey sues the Hapld
Transit nnd Lincoln Street Railway com-pany

¬

for $10,000 damages , which he claims to
have sustained by reason of the steam motoron the West Lincoln line frightening his
horses , and throwing him over tbo adjoiningquarter section.

Grand Inhinit IVoplo Must Walk ,
GHAND ISLAND , Neb , Mai eh 1 [Special

to THE BBE ] This city finds Itself without
any street car service , today All but ono
car were burnt in the recent fire , nnd theresidents of the outskirts and the suburb ofWest Lawn , in w hich is located the Baptist
college und Soldlcis home , mo greatly in-
convenienced

¬

It is expected that a motorline will now bo built. For the present carshave been loaned from Hastings
Chief of Police DC in. Officer Kyan andChris Ipaen returned Irom St Paul lastnight , whither they wont to identify thefour men w ho wcro nrrrstcd on suspicion ofhaving committed the burglaries hero Sun ¬

day afternoon Nothing could bo found toidentify them and thoy-wero released
While going homo daturdnj afternoon a

farmer , whoso naiiu* cauiot bo learned , andbis son , lost control .of i.Uicir horses Bothwore thrown out of the tagon The boy fellut the side of the road. J ho father , in falling , had his leg caught in the back wheel of
the spiing wagon Ho held the spokes with

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U S. Gov't Report.

Postal Ciml us for Our Now

Ei'inBing tlio

NEW

PR1NG GOOD

DOWN STAIRS TOBAl-

Co mo in nnd see thorn

Open Evonlnps till 8 p. in. Snturdnvs 10 p. m.

his hands ; his head every few minutes
struck the ground , the horses ran over a
mile with the man in this condition nnd-
weio finally stopped by running tluough a
barb wire fence Floi d Sprague , a neigh ¬

bor , was near the team when the accident
occurred. Ho whipped up his horse and
tried to catch the runiway team , but could
not. When the hoiscs wcro stopped the
farmer: was still conscious , but blood was
gushing from his nose and ears Ho will re-
cover.

¬

.

feEVEHAL 1JU1I.DIM1S JJUKNKD-

.Arocn

.

, Neb. , Olron a Scorching ; at nn Early
Hour This Morning.A-

VOOA
.

, Neb , March 1 [Special Telegram
to THE BKB ] Fire broke out in the post-
ofllco

-
this morning at 2 80 , destroj ing the en-

tire
¬

building and contents and all too house-
hold

¬

furniture of B Iloch , who resided in
the second story. Broclcrnan Bros ' saloon
building adjoining , with the entire contents ,

was dcstroj'ed. Loss , $3,000 , insured for
$3,200 , loss on postofUco building nnd con-
tents

¬

about $3,500 , no insurance ; B Hoch's
loss on household goods , 7. 0. no insurance.
It was thought that F. W Uuhges' saloon
must go , ns the entire roof was afire at ono
time , but it was If the wind had
been in the north the entire business portion
of the town would ha > o been wiped out.
The origin of the fire is not known.

Broken Itoiv'n School rncllltlon.
BROKEN Bow , Neb , March 1 [Special to

THE BEE ] A public meeting was held last
night in this city to discuss the question of-
0tlngbondstobuildanotber school house.

There are iilno teachers emploj'od In the
cltj' schools that are crowded into seven
rooms , all of which are grcatlj' overcrowded.
The discussion of the question icsultcd in a-
unaniinousA'oto of tne meeting instructing
in favor of voting bonds to build n school
worth not less than $10,000-

.A
.

plan for erecting a building for a pri-
vate

¬

normal school of which H M Sullivan
is the projector , was discussed at length
and arable action taKen toward uaking
the enterprise a success. The committee
appointed to' take the matter in charge is :
Attorneys W. U Hutchinson , H. M. Sulli-
van

¬

and H. H. Wirt.
The plan is to erect the building bja Joint

stock company and put It In charge of-
sorao live , w Idenwako educator. As Custor-
countj' has 250 school districts and over 300
teachers , the ccunty could from its own ter-
ritory

¬

furnish students for a very respecta ¬

ble normal school.-

Clny

.

Center Now * .
CLAT CENTEU , Neb , March 1. [Special to-

TJIG BEE. ] The finance committee of the
County Board of Supervisors is now in ses-
sion

¬

checking over the accounts of the
county treasurer , preparatory to making the
annual settlement with that ofllce.

The funeral of Fred Fairbanks took place
todav fiom the Methodist Episcopal church
Mr. Fairbanks was quite a popular joungman and had been confined to his bed but a
few weeks with lung trouble.

The annual meeting of the school dltcctors-
of Clay county w as held jestcrday The
most important subject under discussion was
the proposition to change the time of holding
the county institute. It was finally decided
to continue holding It in June

Aildrefisccl tlio York Students.-
YOUK

.
, Neb , , March 1. [Special to THK-

BEE. . ] B. M. Long , A.M. , B.D. , of the chair
iof English literature In Western college at
Toledo , la , delivered his lectuio entitled ,

"Alaska the Land of Totems , " on the even ¬

ing of the 25th before the students of Yorkcollege.Tho locturd was Intensely intcieat ¬

ing and instructive throughout Prof Long
speaks largely from observation and ex-
perience

¬

, havinir traveled extensively in the
western portions of North America.

TMENCXT MonN'mo FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.My doctor ray * It ana Remix on tlio itomncb ,liver and kldnet . and 1' B plenunt laxative TLlldrink U made from hcrhi. and !> prepared for uaeM ull7 u Kb. ItUcalled-

tUItnt50c.nndflatuickag * Jfyou
rannotCTtU.ncr.il yourajilrm forarrr * campU.l.nne'n I'anillr Modldnn more * Iho bondsarh dar * I" orrt'r tn be hcnlthy this Is necessary' - " "YN.Y-

DR. . R. W. BAILED

Toath FUl3l Wit i
out Pain bt ut-

lon. .

Tooth Extracted Without Pain or
Danger.-

A

.

Foil Sel of Teed on llu r for $5.0) .

Perfect flt KJnrint 1 Tooth extrjctil U tbir-
uornln. .' ]v w uae < Imorloa la tnd urjjla ; (it j> idajr

teoipeclmeniof llomOTabla llrlJir-eetpeclmoniof Kleitblo UliitUi'UtJAll work warranted ai reproienli.1
Office Third FloorPaxton3loDjr

Tcleplioriu 1W1 1MI aul KurniiuSllTake curator or Ulrwnr from UlU 31 alria3 > .

BEWARE OF QUACKS AND FRAUDS

WITHOUT DIPLOMAS

ofrrgmtr.lUon.-
Almiys

.

ask to-

eo their rrcc-

lontlillx.
-

. boo If
( hey hnvo a-

right to prxc-
tico

-
In Itclirni-

S
-

Itii. sco If they
are principals
or merely
ncrnl * . Uo to
the recorder * *

olllco nnd aeo-

II ihcyuro rec .
IstcriM-

l.Drs.

.

. Searles & SearSes-
I > K. r. I. . SKUir.is. Consulting Surgeon.

Qrnduuto of Hush Medical College. ( C.O-
NSUI.TAI10N

-
1'KKIJ ) . For the treatment of-

Wo euro Catarrh , AH Diseases of the
Nono. Throat. Ghost. Stomach , Boxrols
and Liver.

Blood , Sit 111 rmd Kidney Dlsonio * .
Fcmnlo AVoakiiossos , Lost Jtfauhooil-
CURED. .

I'lLKS VISTULA. FI93UHK , perraanentlr curoj
will out tuu UBO of kniro , ligtiuro or caimlo '

All malndlei of a prlVAto or delicate nature , of
either BOX. poaltlreljr cured.

Call on or addreu , nltu etamp for Circular * , t'roa
Hook and Hecipes.
firVI. i < X OLill , OMAHA , NUII-

.hcit
.

Door to I'ostotllca

CAN BE CUBED.-
If

.
Dr. Sehonok's treatment nn J cure of Con-

sumption
-"

were something now and untrlod.people might doubt : but what has proved It-
self

¬
through a rocorJ u > old ns our prand fiitn-

erc
-

, moans just what It I-
sA Specific for Consumption
nnd for nil dlseaaos of tlio LUIIRS. No troat-jnunt

-
In tuo world can place so nmny tiurma-nent

-
cure ? of Consumption to Its credit as Dr.

Bihcnuk's. NnthlnIn Nature aots socllreetlvand olfootlvely ou tlio lung nioniDr.ines nnd
tissues , und so nnlckly disposes of tuhordes ,
congestion , Inflammation , cnltls , coughs and
nil the aocds of Consumption as-

Dr. . Schenck's Puhnanic Syrup
Wliun nllolbo full * it come * to tno rescue. Not
until it fulls , and only after faithful trial ,w lion any ono despond It tins brought tlio
liouclesa to 11 fu "nil health. It tins turned thedespair of ion thousand homes Into joy. ItIs uolnz It now. It will continue to do Itthroughout tne aces.Jr.. Seh'nd.'i I'mcttcal
TicaHfton I'onsut'pttan , Liveranitttumacli Dlt-
ease * mailed free ti all a ; ! (ejn ( .

Dr. J. It. Schtnclt it Son. Pa-

.Tiitt'HTInj

.

PllUnctuiklrullynn the
rhllil , the < ldluito female or Inllrin
old ug us UJHIII the loroin man.

) Khe tone nnd stronnth io the
fttomach , bowelft. kltliieyanntl hliuhli r

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
THE RENOWNED COAL SAVER

Rn'M ono quarter of jrour cnal bill , prorrnu toot
and clnderi , doetrojn coal Kit , produce ! perfect
combustion , krupi boiler float clean , raikei hot
tire to HT mlautef , ncti equally "Oil on hard AI on-
f oft coal Ono packatru coaling 25 cents U tunlrleQt
to treat one ton of roil. > or further Informationcall on or addruu witli ilainp ,

L. S. ELLSWORTH & CO. ,

400 S. 13thS. OmahaNob.
UR-

.SUlcCREW
.

THE 8PBCIAUBT.-
la

.
unsnrpaa&ftd in the

treatment of all
PP'YATE' DISEASES

-
and Dltardert of-

IB ;oar* experience.
Write for circular !

FtuJ question list free
14tli nnd I'nrnam 8ta. ,- Omaha. Neb.

Omaha's Newest Hotel
tOR. 12TH AND HOWARD STS ,

(0 Itooms at fl.W per iHr
10 Dooms at MOO per ilnr-
tORromi iritli Bath at WOO pordir
10 Itooms with Hath at I ) aj to It i ) p jr il if.

OPEN ELD AUGUST 1st.
Modern In Urrry llenprot.-

horvly
.

ruriiUhoil Throughout

C. S. ERB. Prop.-

Tno

.

only hotel In tbe city with hot nnd cold
wntor , anil sto irn hoit In every roe m

Tublonnd dining room unsurpassed,

KATES 2.60 TO 400.
Special rates on application.-

B.

.
. SILLOWAY , Prop.

Architects ,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We have n full supply of TVlatri-

eTnatical
-

y-pstj-uino'ptOj Dyaw-
9

-
FapefSj Tr clpg Clothj-

japslt3j f3od3 ] Criaipsj Ucv-
elo

-
, ?]? apesj Squafeoi Illus-

trated
¬

Catalogue free-

.J14

.

South 15th Street ,

to JPostoffzce.-
U

.

o will nnd jou th nirrtloui L

'Trench Preparation CALTMOaffrrr. and lesal guaranur that I
CALlllUS will Iteitom your1.
Olfultli , Jitrtnclll uuJ Igor. |

Uitiland fat tfialnfied.
Address VON MOHL CO. .

S.I , iBiritu i . .U. (liu U. OUo. j

IT. PAItKKR , M. INo.4 Hullluch gt. ,
llnsTOK , MiJ , chief contiilling of M
I'KAMOIJYMKmCALJNbllTUTK.lowL'-i

as awarded the coin M AIby tlio NATIUNAL-
IKOICAL Aslo IATKiNfortho : l HAYoo-

l>MUty , end all liitta. * and H'taknut of Man ,
theo n0 , Itia mldillt-uytd and old-

.onmillailon
.

< ''n ] ri ou or by letter.
I'roocctm. with tcstlmonlaU , FKKE.

Large book. S01KNCE OF 1,1 KI5 , Oil fiKLf-
I'UKSKIIVATJON

-
, SK> pp 12i pre.' tlntlon" . full if.lt. ODT! 1.OO by mall ,

IN ) allopal
v. s. nisi'oawoKY , OM.VIIA. xnu.

Capital &W)0,000)

Surplus $05,000

Grace and nirorlors llonrjY. . Vntel , prjil 1) n
II ( XCmhlni : TlJ prtildant , C. U Murloi , V
Morto John H '.olllnt .' . N U. I'atrlazi l. * l > j
lived , catbler

THE IRON ! A.NK.

PltOl'OSAIrOlt TIKI. ! )
leu , Kosuhuil Acutiey ,

8. 1) , 1'ehriiury HUtli , Is L SouIecl proposals
uiidorsed "I'rouoHuls for 1'Iold hoods , " und , id-
circssud

-
to the unJorslKnnd at itosobud

Ax'uncy , H. I ) , will ho rccolvoil at thli neoncy
until onn o'clock p. in. , ot WortnosdHy , March
1itli. lull, for fiirnhhlnK mill il llv rlni : nt
this iiKencv" of soi d oaH : 1W )
hUBhels of grud potatoun mid OOJ hushcU ut-
Buod Hlie.iU llldilors are requested to Btato-
Bpeclflcally In tholr bUU thu propotod prlco of '
cucli urtlclo ( illornd for clollvury under neon-
tract , Thu rlk'lit Is reserved to rojout any or
nil nlOBortuiy part of uny hid If doumnu forho best Interest of the service. UciiTiriKo
CIIZCKS. K.U-II bid mint bo uccompunlod by a-
corllllod chuck or drnft upon United btutui
<luioallor| > , or solvent national bink In thuvicinity of thu residence of the bid Jor , mndn-
paynhlo to the order of tho'JoniinUsloncr of
Indliui Affitlr * . for at IOIBI rivii I'Eit CKNTof
the amount of thu nropo at , which check or
drnft will bo forfeited to thu United fctates In-
case nny blddi-ror bidders rccoMnx tn award
Hlull full to promptly execute n contract withgood nnd sufllcient sureties , otherwise to bo
returned to thu bl'jdor. Illds uocompanlcd by
Lash In llnu of certified chuolc will not be con *
sldernd. I'onuiv further information npuly
toJ. UKOIIUi ; Wltiaiir , U. S. Indlna Agent-

.A.

.

. H. DYER ,

Klorators , wuroliousot , fwctory biillillniri ,
nml nil nrurk re | iilriuir a thorough unitjiructltul bnnwlvdeu ot romtraotloii unU-

uf iiiatrrluU , u iieci lly.
1 *. U , Hot 'J'Jl , t'rouiuut , Nob.


